The Report of Clean Water Pump Well and Ceramic Purify
Handover Ceremony
Date July 04, 2010
Place Damnak Raing Commune, Udong District, Kampong Speu Province
Chair by: Ms. Chou Bun Eng secretary of state of Ministry of Interior and executive director of
Cambodian Women for Peace and Development and 20 CWPD staff.
Coca Cola: Mr. Paul Popelier , Mss.Lim Lina, Mr. Le Van Khoi and Coca Cola staff
Participants: 450 (275 female)
The people amount 360 households in two communes are 30 km from urban area in Damnak
Raing and Phnom Toch, Udong district to participate in 15 clean water pump well and 140
ceramic purify handover ceremony by Cambodian Women for Peace and Development (CWPD)
supported by Coca Cola Company. The handover ceremony is held on July 14, 2010 in Ping
Pong secondary school, Damnak Raing commune.
Ms. Chou Bun Eng executive of CWPD address that on behalf of women to work as humanity
for supporting to children, orphans, affected by HIV/AIDS. Recent year we have collaborated
with Coca Cola Foundation to provide clean water and sanitation to people living nearest urban
area. Actually, CWPD and Coca Cola provide 15 clean water pump wells and 140 ceramic
purifiers to 360 households in Damnak Raing commune and Phnom Toch, Udong district,
Kampong Speu province.

Mr. Paul Popelier Country director of Coca Cola Company address that providing 15 clean water
pump wells and 140 ceramic purifiers to 360 households in 19 villages are important at the time
not enough clean water using. We are support the clean water project to reduce poverty among
poor people.

Mr. Mok Dem Damnak Raing commune chief say that every hot season so people have no water
use they collect water from pond in pagoda which is not clean water and not enough water use.
Some children have no water bathing 2-3 day per-week because water resource so far from
home and nobody take water for them. The 15 clean water pump wells in this area like god to
provide water to people, we are thanks to Coca Cola Company and CWPD help us on time.

